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or to his legal representative or heirs at law, the pay of a special 
deputy collector for the two months above mentioned, they having 
been employed by the said collector of the district on said duty and 
never having received any compensation therefor 

Approved, August 27, 1888. 

CHAP. 931.-An act for the relief of John T. Robeson. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati1:es of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary 
of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and required, out of 
any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to pay to 
John T. Robeson, late consul at Beirut, Syria, Turkey, the sum of 
six hundred dollars. • 

Approved, August 27, 1888. 

CHAP. 932.-An act for the relief of Lowman and Company. 
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati1.•es of the 
United St.ates of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary Lowman and Com

of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay paPliymentto. 
to Lowman and Company, of Long Glade, Augusta County, Virginia, 
out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the 
_sum of two hundred and seventy-one dollars and eighty cents, in fµll 
for internal-revenue tax collected from them on certain stamps for 
distilled spirits on or about the fifteenth day of October, eighteen 
hundred and seventy-eight, said spirits having been destrc,yed by fire 
before the proper stamps had been affixed. 

Approved, August 27, 1888. 

CHAP. 933.-An act for the relief of S. B. West, administrator of Thomas Becton, Angu•t 27, 1888. 
deceased. 

Be it ena.ctecl by the Senate and House of Represe11tafi1,es of the 
Unitecl States of Arnerica in Cong1'ess assembled, That the Secretary Thomas Bt-eton. 
of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pa)" 1.l;:r;;i;;}'. 10 

a<lmln

S. B. West. administrator of Thomas Becton, dece-c1.sed, of Lenoir 
County, No.rth Carolina, out of any money in the Treasury not other-
wise appropriated, the sum of one thousand five hundred and eighty-
five dollars, being for stores and supplies taken and used by the Army 
of the United States during the late war, as found by the Court of 
Claims. 

ApproYed, August 27, 1888. 

CHAP. 934.-An act to increase the pension of Keyes P. Cool. 

Be it enacted by the Senate a11cl House of Representatfres of the 
United ,States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary 
of the Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to increase 
the pension of Keyes P. Cool, a private in Captain G. Spencer's 
Company of Vermont Militia in the 'Yr of eighteen hundred and 
twelYe, from eight to forty dollars per month, in accord_ance with 
the provisions and limitations of the pension laws. 

Approved, August 27, 1888. • 
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